
If you’re ready to create a powerful, memorable, 

life-enriching event for the women of your 

community, then Jean Gatz is the perfect speaker 

for you. Why? Because with over 20 years’ 

experience speaking to thousands of women, Jean 

knows they want fresh insights to help meet their 

challenges with wisdom, courage and confidence. 

And they want a speaker who “gets who they are.”  

That’s exactly what Jean delivers for them – and for 

you.  

  

Your audience will delight in Jean’s gift for blending 

original humor with her life experiences as a wife, 

mother, grandmother, daughter, sister and 

friend.  As the event planner, you will appreciate 

Jean’s talent for connecting with women of every 

age and every stage in your audience. And you can 

rest assured that Jean will bring her experience as 

a top-rated keynote speaker, award winning author 

and successful entrepreneur to make your event a 

resounding success. 

  

With her unique blend of wit and wisdom, comedy 

and common sense, Jean will leave your audience 

renewed and refreshed in mind, body, spirit and 

heart. She guarantees to deliver an experience 

they will never forget! And if you’re watching your 

budget, Jean provides the WOW factor your 

event needs . . . at an immense value. 

Call Jean Gatz today at 225.907.4138, email  jean@jeangatz.com or visit www.jeangatz.com 

We’ve had wonderful feedback  

on your hospital in-service and 

your keynote for our Girls’ 

Night Out and everyone was 

delighted to get an 

autographed copy of 

your book!”        

 Sue Hess 

Spirit of Women Coordinator 

Decatur Memorial Hospital 
 

♥ 
 

“Jean Gatz is a MUST HAVE 

speaker! Her humor creates 

the perfect blend of inspiration 

and entertainment. She truly 

knows the woman’s heart – 

and she will connect with every 

woman in your audience!” 

Alee Walker, GO RED for 

Women, Hillcrest Baptist 

Medical Center 
 

♥ 
 

“The standing ovation from 

2,500 women shows they were 

thrilled with you. And the word 

most often used to describe 

you was ‘Awesome!’” 

Susan Forrester 

Conference Planner 

Keynote Speaker ● Award Winning Author ●  Certified Speaking Professional 



Jean’s Clients are Talking!  
 

“From the moment you took center stage until the end of the day 

when we were convulsed with laughter, you made us all feel like we 

could touch the sky.”  Marisol Lara, Conference  Chair 
 

“The women at our luncheon absolutely loved you and want you 

back!”  Laura Broussard, Regional Director, Go Red for Women, 

Lafayette, LA 
 

“I have never received as many compliments on a speaker as I did 

following your presentation. Thanks for making me look so good as 

the meeting planner!”   Theresa Snyder, Women's Conference 

Chair 
 

“Your enthusiasm and professionalism, along with your fun-filled 

keynote, made you the Shining Star of our conference. You made our 

planning team's job much easier.”  Charlotte Dutton, Conference 

Chair, McDonald's Women Operators Network 
 

“You absolutely delivered what you promised, and you made me 

proud!”  Libby Dolen, RN, BSN, MS, Frye Regional Medical Center 

Jean’s most popular keynotes,  

customized for you: 
For complete session descriptions, visit www.jeangatz.com 
 

♥ Mama Said There’d Be Days Like This 

♥ Finding Balance in a Hurried, Hectic World 

♥ I Already Took a Pain Pill, So Why Are       

   You Still Here? (dealing with difficult people) 

♥ Getting to the Heart of Success 

♥ 10 Ways to Stand Out from the Crowd 

♥ Clean Out the “Junk Drawer” of Your Life 

♥ Have Yourself A Stress-Free Little Christmas 

Why is Jean the 

perfect speaker   

for your event? 
 

She’s one of only a few 

women in the world to hold 

the designation of Certified 

Speaking Professional (CSP). 

This means she has 

the proven platform 

experience, understands 

what’s required, and knows 

how to deliver client 

satisfaction — every time. 

 

As a sought-after 

motivational keynote 

speaker, Jean knows that as 

important as it is to give your 

audience members what they 

need to inspired and 

engaged during her time on 

stage --  it is also critical to 

give them momentum-

sustaining tools to take them 

well  into the future.  That’s 

why she created a powerful 

MOMENTUM PACKAGE which 

offers more than $5,000 in 

life-changing,  results-

producing products for every 

member of your audience for 

every keynote booked.   Call 

today to learn more! 

Jean is ready to bring Humor With Heart™ to your next event!  
Call her today at 225.907.4138 or email jean@jeangatz.com 

Jean’s Personal, No-Risk Guarantee: 

Relationships built on trust are the cornerstone of my business – and my life. So 

I work hard to build trust with every client and every audience. My reputation is 

based on delivering what I promise. To stand behind that promise, you have my 
 

Personal Guarantee: I will learn everything I can about your attendees’ greatest 

challenges. Then I will design a program that connects and resonates with them, 

accomplishes your goals and meets their needs. I promise to exceed your 

expectations and deliver absolutely outstanding results. 

http://www.jeangatz.com/

